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Korllnr Kwuia.THE STATE CAPITAL. TrrrrrrYrrrrrrrrrraxrr'iriSpecial to Journal.HANGING FIRE New York, May 18. Kid McOoy and

Vlaliara. Camp Baascll. Bailer I Buy grsmmmma f aJoe Goddard have been matched fur a
twenty round fight, to take place June
27th.6ns hsAte Ike oYour UUUUEIiUIiO m

CHICAGO, May 18 (Special) Parson

Wtaliils of tlie Hostils Fleets Davies has telegraphed an offer for n

purse of $o,0tH) f.ir a mulch between Jim
Corbett, and a heavy weight, not yet se

Cnptaraa Coavaatloa.
Joobnal Burkac, J

Raleigh, N. C, May 18. f
The Shrinerg paraded the streets here

yesterday much to the amusement of
every one. Dressed In fantastlque gar-

ments tiding mules, some fitting back-

wards. They addressed the crowds on

the streets as they passed along. There

is
lected, but who is probably Jim Jeffreys

McOAMtL & GASKILL,The time of fight is set for June 2nd.

were many carriages and in each sat a
Shrlncr with his red skull cap on and 71 IS IlO.il fiTUEET.three "candidates" bound with ropes

NO BATTLE YET.and wearing tall grey beavers. There
were 12 of these carriages and on each
one floated a banner with these words: itfm

111
'We walk touight" The Knights of

Pythias will give the next parade.
Masons are here from all over this State
and from South Carolina.

Movement of all the Vessels on

TIIKIU STOCK IS COMPLKl'H WITH

TIIK 15KST 0U0CKIUK3 THE MAIiKKIS

AFFOIM) AND YOU ARE SI' UK TO ( I KT

GOOD FliUSU OOOD.S AT TIIK LOW-

EST POSSIBLE PlilCES IK YOU Tii UiK

WITH THEM

Havana Probable.Between the Masons and the attend
ants on, and the delegates to the Popu- -

list State Convention the city is about
full. It is a noticeable fact that the

FOVDER
Absolutely Pure

great number of Masons here are all such xho Oregon Will Soon Come to View
I fine locking men. Sampson Receives Free Orders,

The Second Regiment camp has been iel k M Wholesale
& ISetaii

refers,Ian

The days should be nbeerve I by having jour dinners
more special in Dainties than usual on the vergo of
Summer. Id our High Grado . . . ,

. Stock of Groceries .
You will Gad Fancy and Staple Supplies that will nna-- Mo

you to prgparc a dinner for a King.
OUR COFFEES are specially appotiziog and templ-

ing just now and the TUICES are in Your Favor.

Blanco Expects Help Soon.
Various Movements

named camp Daniel Russell, so Col.
I Bargwyne of the 2nd decides. The fol- -

I lowing appointments for that Regiment THE MARKETS.
I were yesterday announced: John V,

71 Broad fit., IEW JSERKI2, IS. V.
Cotton, of Tarboro, Major Second Bat
talion; H. B. Davis, Wilmington, Quar Special to Journal.

I termaster with rank of 1st Lieutenant

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-

ed by W. A. Portei-field- ; Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, May 17.

STOCKS.

VVaShuwon, May It) Spain is pre
I Dr. J. R. Slockard of Alamance, Burgeon paring to resist the power of the United

with rank of Major; Rev. J. Q. Klverton States to the utmost. To regain her lost
colony of the Philippines is among theof Dare, Chaplain, with rank as Lieuten Open. High. Low. Close

ant. Today the 9th company of the 2nd Sugar 137 137 133 134 " Agency Forprojects. Through English reports from
Regiment was mustered in. The Ashe- -

90JGibraltar it is reported that fourteen Peoples Gas.... 97 934 90J
C. B. & Q 101J 101j lOOgville, Murphy and Wnynesville com- -

100?warships are getting ready for the Phil
V .

Y will come later on. If they canIpanies
required number of men then

Dr. Twisdale's
Catarrh Cure,

At HRADH AM'S

PHARMACY'.

ippiues and on the ships will be eleven
thousand troops.

COTTON.

Open. llipli. Low. Close I
I the 2nd Regiment will be completed.

Movement on Unvnnn. 0 44ugust 0.40 fc 44 0.3!)
When the Populist State convention

That some intimation has reached the CHICAGO MARKETS.

Yen, the Prices of Truck are also Low,
and no are Our Dry Goods.

A Natty Line of LADIES' TIES AND COLLARS
Just in. The very best things to wear with the Pique
ami Lawn Waists.

A Beautiful h MOHAIR in Black and Grey for
FIFTY CENTS.

A complete Assortment of HELTS in White Kid,
Jewel and Black leather will be in MONDAY.

We have an All-Si- lk TAFFETA SASH RIBBON,
6J inches wide for FIFTY CENTS.

And wo claim to have the Best 4- -4 Uublttached DO-

MESTIC for FIVE CENTS Per Yard.

HAldJj and SEE FOU YOURSELVES.

met yesterday. . J. B. Schnlken of Co- -

I lumbus was nominated temporary chair CloseWukat Open. High. Low.
10S!man. They were in session all night and July 107 1071 105

Cornuntil 0 o'clock this morning. No pcrma

English government that Havana and
Santiago dc Cuba will soon be bombard-
ed by the American fleet is inferred by
the Britisli Admiralty ordering the

Talbot and Alert to those places
to protect English Interests.

I nent chairman was elected until after

Agency For B

Pigott's ".Dilulute, J
A Sure 1 yspepsi;i Cure.

Bradham's Z

Reli ible Drug Store.

July 3;i 3(iJ 8

ttoii Sales 122.000 hales.3 o'clock this morning, then! it fell to
I Secretary of State Cyrus Thompson.

The various reports of the whereButler completely controlled the con OABTORIA,abouts of the fleets are conflicting, alvention, Skinner was defested in all his Bean the ) The Kind You Haw Always Bought

The Firstplans. Butler at 4 o'clock made the re though it is believed iu Washington that
Schley and Sampson have formed a

ligsatnn
ofport for the platform committee. Parts

junction of their fleets and are moving Spring Blossomsof it were loudly applauded.
together on Havana. BARBER Mm M SALEMean a good in Die l'.tilnnn j;Few For Your 'usfil- -Although it is thought that the Spin- -Pelnjro aad 4asioa V. World.
iah fleet is on the wav to attempt the Having ihouVnirrnilon.

"Did it over occur to you"Now York, May 17 A Washington Proper Preparations for Spring neces
raising or tha blockade of Havana, a

t IT' il:c
i' !, .lie: hot hHV- -
'larii i

sitates lots of HiHIlin ' and eivea lots of

. Shoes in Profusion. .
Finest Qualities as well as those Built Strictly fur

Hard Service. All Going at PRICES SUITABLE
TO THE PRESENT FINANCIAL DEPRESSION.

diepatch to the Herald says: Official in- - That in hot or ini lemcnt weather
tilth Nc v V M'k V'i'i.'itc
iiU Ml- I'urili i us I

offer for sa!e a compl
ippnrluiiiiips to the man wh has un eye

rumor comes from Colon, Central Amer-

ica, that the Spanish vessels will touch sickness may be avoided by not exposing te .ii.tlit of the
formation has reached the authorities

I
here that tho baltleehirJTelayo and the open to BARGAINS. We have just reyourself? A Telephone Is a safe guard same.at that port.

I armored cuiscr Carlos V have sailed from ceived a Special Line of Samples and
Apply Ik f ire the war over to

J. V. .MOOK1CThat when feeling indisposed, a pliyTncWrrrun. II Cadiz, not for the Philippines, but for the Prices are something unheard olslclan s attention In time oltcn provesThe reports of the location of the vesthe West Indies, where they are to rein an ounce of prevention is worth ssels arc not to be depended on. Under the
before ill this town. The Prices :ne
Sixty Per Cent Less Than Reguhir Cdtt
and a call will convince you that we

I force Admiral Cervera's command. '9pound of cure?" Phone for your Doctor.policy of the governmont no informationThe effect of the junction of these If he Is out you need not be away from
of that nature is given out. Secretary Im vo lieal (J. limine Bargainsforces will be to give Spain six armored
Long declares that the battleship Oregon

home hunting, but endeavor to And him
through the Central Olllce. If the case if. you want a Handsome, Stylish.I in western waters against

WMMMMMM is safe but declines to give particulars orI six flying the American flag. Before the be urgent you can Phone for anotherthe location of the vessel.
Well-Ma- de Suit, we can give you just
what you want nt a most Reasonable
I'riec. ('all and let us convince you

arrival of the Pelayo and the Carlos Y, Doctor.
The activity of the Spaniard) in CubaI however, the battleship Oregon will be That a Telephone obviates the neces

is greatly Increased under the expectation that we are statin" facb'.I attached to Admiral Sampson's command sity of being troubled with "rememler- -

WiiJiK1'""- -

So la Water is Always "in Sea- -

kou.'' whether talw'n Hot ir )

t old it is a whoh rMiine hever
aue, unless n ndiTxl d -

oils to health Ity heini; loadt d )

with impure aliitieial tlavor- -
lags and jjlucose s, nips.

' i)
lohl Soda drawn from

Our Artie Soda j

of assistance from the Spanish fleet.which will give the American navy a1 ing to do and what to buy." All can heGeneral Blanco cables to Madrid thatpreponderance of one armor clad. Baker & Dunn.done in a moments time with a Tele
ho has received plenty of provisions

phone.from outside places.fram anialqae. That if "time is money" a TelephoneThat there will be a complete rear POLLOCK STREET.St. Pierre, Martinique, May 17. The saves It. Any business worth your timerangement of the vessels Id Cuban watersI main part of the Spanish fleet has and attention is worth saving. A Tele
is determined on. The plan is to formevidently left Martinique waters, and it phone does It.one squadron of the faster vessels and ais believed here that the ships have sailed Don't send nor travel. Telephone.second squadron of thejslower ones. TheI cither for Cuba or Porto Rico. You can order medicines, soda drinks,fast vessels will be then able to keep up S& it

Jgiacks No'.hin muld he

IJesirel y the most

faji iisitive Palate. We n

O'l'.v pure jiiiei s made

Direct from fresh fruits

.nd can give any tlavor.

The Terror and the .Alicante are still (all kinds of labcl)con factious, grocerieswith the movement of the SpanUli
meats and all other things too numerousat Fort de Franco. Repairs ou the boilers

I
of the Terror are nearly completed and it fleet

to uienttou. Everylhiui; you can thinkThe torpedo boat Rowan is added to theis reported that she will leave tomorrow, of can be ordered at once.defenses of the I'acillc coast. It will beI The Alicante carries supplies and coal in All business houses havetried at Seattle tomorrow and then usedreserve. Our -- ("..Id Sods
is always fold.Phones for taking your orders as well asto patrol Pugot Sound.It is said that a Spanish ship entered for their own convenience.At Kingston, Jamaica, two Americanthis nnrt dtirW the niirht. showing no You can make appointments with Bradham's

Reliable Urux 5tore.lights, and departed after making ascout warships were sighted today, making iu
attorneys at law, as well as with the

of the harbor. we.iw.ra uireouon. Dentist If you linvo a Telephone.
oiimi'i Order. My freight comer Train late?? Tele

The orders to Admiral Sampson are to phone 1Cjrelaa. la lawn.
The Mew Berno Telephone ExchangeSpecial to Journal. ' 4

4 the fnnk Store V

seek and destroy the enemy, just as were
those sent to Dewey before he sailed for
Manila. The most practicable means of

StandwooD, Ik., May 18. A cyolono

Sometime during the iall of '97
wo advertised as ''New Berne's
Busiest Store "

While not using these words in
every "ad", still we have felt no
heed since then to withdraw that
statement.

In our advertising efforts, feeble
though they may be, we generally
followjour own Style, varying trom
time-to-tim- e, as circumstances may
suggest.

When wo do absorb the ideas of
others It is in such a general manner
as not to appear as a copy of their
methods. '

Is now prepared to furnish a first class
service, surpassed by none, equalled by
fow. A letter or postal card addressed

passed through hers sweeping every
discovering and bunting down the. Span A Lu.sclous florselthing in Its path for a distance of forty
ish ships and engaging them in action is Mew Berno Telephone Exchange willmiles. That would make the month of the

receive the attention of one of Its re'a question to be determined almost en
tlrely by the flag officers with the Amori resentatlvea who will be pleased to conOlt TBS DIAMOND.

most tavlidioiiH water is our neb and
tempting Candler. Wo concoct many
special ilnlntic in t; nfeetinnery that
lit. vniinir ami old all til nreeiate. aa thev

can fleet South. Mo restraint baa been fer with you.

S PANUSIl-- M E Ult'AX

W A 11 NOVELTIES !

War Kdilion of the World's
Alumnae.

Cordon's ('elebrnted Mandolins.

Ilriiinbriilge'a Artistic Cicpe
PaKrs. Ami Music and Musical
Instruments

A SPECIALTY.

placed on tho senior officer, and he Is
are Pure and made in the Heat Htylo ofwlu r Ik Malleaal Iaae B( clothed with full power to go where he
the Confectioners Art. Uur Woe otall Same Flajr.a TwurSsf, deems best to seek and give battle to Tallies is In constant nnd Increasing deJ. V. WiLUAns t5c Co.I Special to Journal. Spain's formidable flotilla, which has maud.

Pittsburg, May S, Balti- - way of eluding watch that lias become DonCorner Pollock and Middle Sts.
moia 9. annoying and perplexing to tho etralcgio forget the place.

403 GREENWICH STREET,
NEW YOltK.Chicago, May 4, Bt. boaid.

C. .f. JItSorley A Vo G. N. Ennett.Louis 11.' SlercliaiidlNC
IlrokemDATANA fXPBOTANT.

It's True, Too.Heat aas far la Aaaraaek nnd ChihiiIhhIoiiar laa aaaalKh Vlevi, But very many people will not fi

TIrcliaiits it out until too late.Orr Havana, May 17. Tho Hpanltb

-
Wlin Tl !

Balllmoro at Fitliburg.
Washington atChlrsgo.
Dotton at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Brooklyn at Louisville. ',

' Mow York at St. Louis.

II Ik rink. Miaatf,

Looks and low price will deiido Un

choice.
Bett la rxpeoled In Havana. For the
last two night Morro Cuslle light, which
had not been burning sine blockade be-

gan, biased red signals to guide Spanish

The wise mat and wise woman will
however. ilellberHte and. having ilelilwr

Are in poalllnn inohlaln lllirheot
Prices for TUIK'K, PRODL'i:!'.,
HSU, &r,

Ws ul.i make a Socially of
Buying for Southern Tiwlr.

rSAilVB U1 A TH!AU- -

'oIr?il TsMindrlcd Shirts Ilalbrlggnn Nlilrln, warahips into the harbor,
borne Information regarding the movi

V

A

menta of lit fleet. hna rWK'hol IMauco.

anil, will disrriminato in making the r
biiyi le piirrhiuu'S.

They will rialin Dial food looks arr
often Lilt enamel. d.vp-th- at low price la
often but IwM for the unwary that one
hns bo' on life to live, and it I shirt
ami ' el. while singioin.' lulls 1 Ii'kIi
and uii. Ici mi'. To.-- w ill real re that
Aial c't la in4 cTfryihlnd, and thai It is

This must hav coins from Madrid

FOR RENT.
. 8hlrf nnd Drawer, Nclirlvcti'N EIuMtle

, Drawer mid Oilirr Negotiable

I'll rn Kiting For. Men.

news of the sighting of lbs ("ape Verde
leet lould scaroely hav pvnelralnl Ha

Tho most iWuablj houe in the City
r le I sure than In be aotry "

And there's whero we come in with

W. U V. CI.
Cincinnati IT 4 .810
Cleveland 14 H .007
Itaitlmoru, 13 7 Mi
Ifcwton, 14 .64)
New York, .7 I 8 .AIS

Chicago, It II .JtOO

PitUburg IT 19- - .600
Brooklyn S .500
Philadelphia, 9 10 .474

St Louis, ,.. IS .290

Louisville, 19 .Q
Washington,.. ' 4 17 .193

for a Imardlng bouse containing 18

room, water ami pt. liOOnU-- on
South Front Btroet, Apply to

J. W. STKWART.

our
(Columbia mill Relertioas for Beeorstloa Bat.

Vna from any other auiirce by laM Hun-da-

yl on that day lilanoo caused It to
bo officially announced to his soldier
and the people of Havana that a power
ful Beet, with reinforcements and sup-

plies, had eluded I lis American fleet and
was appearing from the west. This news
of what is going on In Havana bas been
brought by a Cuban scout, who was
plcasd up In a row boat near Cojlmar Sun-

day night and taken to tha blockading

. 'h,1J "l of'now, for whenAll tho world know, ibem-kn- ow.

that Ihrlr makers are too firmly mlab-- tdor Is taken It will g,a us varyHOTEL ALBERT.
lished aud loo lealous nf llielr proud rep-- little leeway to have your suit finished

on time We never hurry our work,ulallona to enilnnirer lliem, I liry apieal
to diacrlmlnaltng huvers. The wheels
have iri Inoka, nt course, But the wo guaranleo jerfet woikmansbip, f.t

and rlngant flnl.li, and our fabrics sir

Rooms With or, Without Board.

nnsT class transient board,
'$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY,

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

TtttU Yea t::i !::; E::;tt

have Tniriiisio worth at well. We have
the separate parts In the rough in show
the skeptical or to help those who are
duUhareilng.

squadron.
Blanco evidently 1 1 peels lbs Bpanlsli

fleet Iu round tu wester tnd of the
harbor and enter Havana In tho night to

-- I - II.- t. A .

fro--n the patterns
by leaders In style.

F. M. CIin.IrT.tk,
Mlddlrstrwt, NKWtHKRNK, N. C.

Sear tha WW. T. 1III,T Kt.,
I So. Front 81., Mew Bert, W. 0.' a lutll. a llh Ibe Mnrksdlng xpiadron: j KS. J. A . TII0M AS, 11101' It.Etlguitar


